
Rhodes faces Celesfe
Veter* will go to the 

poll* Tue*d*y In * gu-
bematorlil election that 
1* rated to be cloee, with

23 to roast 

‘-Booster turkeys
Member* of the Plym

outh High school Bi
ters club will roast 23 
turkeys for the Nov. 18 

VI turkey supper In Plym- 
»* outh Qeraentary school. 

These are Mrs. John A. 
Turson, Mrs. Donald 
Baker, Mrs. Jacque Don- 
nenwlrth. Mrs. Charles 
Cobb, Mrs. James Wm, 

fc Mrs. Frederick Ford, 
v/Mr*. Wiiford Postema, 

Mr*. John Fazzlnl, Mrs. 
William Chronister, Mrs. 
Donald Brooks, Mrs. 
Roger Daron;

Also, Mrs. William 
.JVheeler. Mrs. Ishmel 
■Wale, Mrs. Thomas Reno, 

Mr*. Charles Osborne, 
Mrs, Donald M, Fchel- 
barger, Mrs. wmiam 
Houser, Mrs. wnuam 
R. Miller, Mrs. Richard

L. Horton, Mrs. Charles 
E. Pritchard, Mr*. Lee 
Hale, Mr*. William Dent 
and Mr*. Perry McKen
zie.

Tickets are being sold 
house-to-house by fifth 
and sixth graders before 
the dinner and will also 
be available at the door.

Th« hvspitil bait
Mrs. Sherman Dull was 

released from Mansfield 
General hospital over the 
weekc»>d.

Mrs. John Gayheanwas 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Thursday and 
released Friday.

Also released at Willard 
1 Ream,rlday 

Rayburn 
Maxine Cole.

Red to tackle 

►Crestview
on compari

scores, Plymouth should 
win at Crestvlew tomor-

^row by at least two touch- 
*downa, finishing the sec

ond successive 7-and-3
season.

But anybody who'd bet 
on It ought *8 well toflnd 
himself a place at the fun- 

farm.
Because Crestvlew can 

be difficult. The Cougars 
will affiliate with the Big 
Red In a new league next 
year, thajr'.«««at-wh*t a-' 
mounts to the only blood 

^.rivalry among Class A 
'.'efcams In the Johnny Ap-

thls season and not 
1 against the pow- 

wllle

ague
> wel _

erbouses, Loudonvil
pleseed conference going and Clear Fork, 
with Plymouth and they’ve *« for Rymouth, which 
got a better-than-falr didn’t play up to Its poten-
Class A football team.

The Cougars werebeat- 
.en by Clear Fork, 29to0,
Vfrlday night and they’ll 

be fl^ng for a shot atbe fighting for i 
second place In this, the 
last, year of the league.

They’ve got the where
withal to do It, too.

Consider Joe Pflster, 
,jthe veteran on the team,* 

12th graderwho’sathree- 
year letterman. He scales 
180 and plays tackle.

Two classmates who’re 
two-year lettermen are 

ijklp Frontz, who weighs 
•^90, and Gary Miller, a 

170-pounder.
There’ re II lettermen 

among the squad of 42. 
Other two-year mono
gram winners are Vernon

t play up to Ha poten
tial at Loudonvllle, this 
one affords some player* 
an opoortunltv to go out 
with some glory. Sixteen 
12th graders will dress In 
the red and white tomor
row for the last rime. 
These are Scott Baker, 
Mike Berberlck, Rod Dye, 
Greg Guium, Gary Holt, 
Kevin ■ Kamann, Mark 
Lewis, Joe Miller, Greg 
Reno, Jim Robinson, John 
Ross, Terry Tash, Barry 
Tuttle, Capt. Jim Wallace 
and Mike Wheeler.

Game time la 8 p. n. 
The sradlum lies behind 
the high school. Best 
route: Proceed east In

1 Route 13, 
continue to Route 96, turn

roi
Route 603,cross I 
continue to Route tu, iu,n 
right, proceed to school.

before bell
Those who work with 

election machinery fore* 
cast a relatively light 

. vote.
Incumbent Gov. James 

A. Rhodes faces the chal
lenge of Richard Celeste^ 
a Cleveland Democrat 
who is now lieutenant- 
governor.

For Che first time in

running mate Is George 
Volnovlch, auditor of 
Cuyahoga county. Ce
leste's running mate 16 
Michael J. i^rrian, a 
Columbus contractor.

Anthony J. Celebrezze, 
Jr., a Cleveland Demo
crat, seeks to oust the^ 
veteran Ted W. Brown, a 
Reptd>lican, as secretary 
of state.

seek the job. Swank is a 
Democrat, Bricker a Re
publican.

HURON COUNTIANS 
have only a commlsslon- 
ership to decide. Incum
bent Maurice Smith,'a

Donald E. Lukens, a 
right wing Republican, 
opposes the Incumbent

‘ Byron Ream, 
Collins and

auditor, Thomas F. Fer
guson, Democrat.

William J. Brown, at
torney-general, a Demo
crat, faces the candidacy 
of George C. Smith, Re
publican, Franklin county 
prosecutor.

Mrs. Gertrude W. Dona- 
hey. Democrat, treasur
er,
leai

Dyer,
Fred Stlmper 
named Is the quarterback,!

Bill Seder, the Crest-; 
view coach. Is a patient 
man. He tooka squad that 
lost every game two years- 
ago and produced a 4-5-1 
season last year. His 
team Is young — there're 
II ninth graders on the 
squad — and somewhat 
green. As was to be ex-

*
is said to have a big 

lead over her challenger, 
Republlca CeorgeC. Rog-

Rep, .
Ashbrook, 17th district 
Congressman, Is heavily 
favored to defeat the 
mayor of Coshoct )n, Ken
neth R. Grier, and win 
another term. .

RiaiLAND COUhTTI- 
ans will choose twocoun- 
ty commissioners and an 
auditor as well as a rep
resentative to the Gener
al Assembly,

Incumbent Sherrod 
Brown, Mansfield Demo
crat, 1$ favored to win 
reelectlon over his old 
classmate, John Ruker, 
Mansfield, Republican, 
for tile 6Lst dtorrlct seat. 

il As
H
rat, may 

be in some trouble as he

'^1,'

in the General Assembly 
Rw Touby,
Den

bly.
Arthur R, Touby, in

cumbent Democ

Cook, Mifflin township 
dairyman. Republican, 
for the full term com- 
misslonership. Organ
ized labor has de.serted 
Touby this time. He is 68 
years old and has bcenon 
the public payroll half 
of his adult life.

David U McGinry, Re
publican, a Mansfield 
stock broker who has been 
president of the school 
board there, challenges 
the incumbent John Grif
fin for the unexpired term 
ending Jan. 2, 1981. Grif
fin got there by appoint
ment of I 
Freeman 
signed to accept appoint
ment to the post of county 
auditor, relinquished af
ter 43yearsby Norman I.. 
Wolfe.

Swank seeks election 
to a full term as auditor. 
He is opposed by Dale E, 
Bricker, who resigned as 
director of elections to

gres
declc

duca- 
f Mc-

the Rev.

village on other days 
ek 8l 

tbe
the premises consump-

I per- 
or off

I

U> - tr»

photo 1:^ Jay haver

AttSOiry K3ng, Interior lineman, has an- photo by Jay haver

Mike Wheeler, Red center, ends his 
schoolboy career at CreeWew tompr-
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farmer. Republican.
Kenneth E. Reed, vet

eran county auditor, la 
unopposed.

So Is Thomas Heydlng- 
er. Democrat. Incumbent 
probate and juvenile 
judge*

Incumbent Sen. Ronald 
NabakowskJ (D-Loraln)ls 

. opposed by Scribner Fau- 
ver, a Republican mem
ber of the General As
sembly, for reelectlon 
and incumbent Marie 
Tansey (R-Vermilion) is 
opposed by Douglas 
Spltzer (D-Crafton) for 
reelectlon to the Ohio 
House.

ALL OHIOANSWILLBE 
called on to choose candi
dates for the Judiciary,

Thomas M. Herbert, 
Republican, opposes 
Frank D. Celebrezze, a 
Cleveland Demxrat, for 

the Ohio •

•uMCMmon(Wm; i7oosr< 
A L PAOOOCKL.EMerMP

Villager^ 77, burns 

to death in truck

chief justlc 
Supreme Court.

Richard M. Markus, a 
Republican who woninthe 
primary by only a handful 
of votes, opposes incum
bent William B. Br;»v/ , 
«^mtx:rai, for the full 
term of Justice of the 
coun that begins Jar. I.

Paul W. Brown, inctm- 
bent Republican, faces tbe 
challenge of Clifford F. 
Brown, a Norwalk Dem-

rat, for the full term 
ginning Jan. 2.

and countians will
decide whether Leland 
Rutherford, incumbent 
Judge of the court of ap
peals, will be reelected. 
His opponent jte Wiiium 
J. Hamann.

Tl.ey will also decide If 
incumbent James J. May
er, judge of common 
pleas, will be returned to 
office. He is. running aam 
independent against Don
ald J. Lett, Mansfield 
Democrat, and Max K. 
Chilcotc, Ontario Repub
lican.

Richard M. Christian
sen, Democrat, Is unop
posed for reelectlon as 
probate judge.

All judicial candidates 
will appear on a non- 
panlsan ballot.

Voters in the 17th Con- 
esslonal district will
cldc which (rf three can

didates shall be elected to 
the state board of edu 
tlon. These are I 

iley,
fen, 3rd, and 
Cieurge L. l.ee.

Plymouth voters must 
decide a liquor option 
question. It is whether 
the sale of malt bever
ages, wine and mixed 
beverages of the same 
types as may be sold in 
the vlM 

^le V 
ed
premia 

tlon on Sundays between 
1 and 12 p. m.

In the cab of his

Thursday morning.
John Caybean,326 Trux 

street, was pronounced 
dead at the scene by Dr. 
Farid Said, deputyturon- 
er Huron county.

Norwalk post, state 
highway patrol. saidGay- 
hean's truck was nonh-

side of the roadand struck 
a concrete abutment 
ht^d-on. The truck broke 
the cement and landed in 
a gully. The cab, which 
was twisted off the truck 
bt*d. hurst imofiamesand 
burned its ^xcupant be
yond recognition.

Mmroevllle Fire de
partment was called and 
extinguished the flames 
within 15 minutes after 
arrival.

The collision occurred 
about a milesouth of Gra
ham road. The pavemem 
was sitii^Tery, It having 
rained roost of the night.

highway patrol said 
there did not seem to be 
any evidence that Gay- 
hean was speeding.

Room rates 
up $10 
at Willard

An Increase In room 
rates in Wniard Area 
hospital to*ik effect yes
terday.

General room rates 
$10 a day to $95 for

exception
made in the long-standing 

plls ^
compete with local mer-
rule that willIt pupl 

with
chants in the sale of re
tail items.

Because the Booster 
club Is desperate for 
support, its president, 
Keith Mowery, was told 
that fifth and sixth grade 
puptJs may call door-to- 
door to sell tickets for 
the annual turkey dinner 
In Plymouth Elementary 
school Nov. 18.

Me Elroy. Minster Ca, 
Columbus, was engaged 
to furnish building and 
boiler Insurance for a 
year from Nov, 2 torUac

on bond and farm eetnl|>- 
mem. .

Fbyltis PhlUlpft and Ol- 
ane Shepherd were ap
proved aa aubKituee bun 
drtvern.

Born In Floyd county, 
Ky„ Mr 
retired

------------- - orest,
R;)ger and L<jwell, Shel
by, four daug'

.......... loyd c(
Mr. Gayheart was a 

:arpenter. Of 
late, he was a Jobber 
and small retailer of Lake 
Erie fish.

He is survived by his 
wife, nee Gladys Cooley; 
five sons, Vaughnan-j Ed
ward. Mansfield, Fore 

) L<jwell. 
aughters, J

le, now Mrs. HarleyHoo-

Mrs. Paul Burdge, Shel- Gayhean, in Kentucky; 22 
by; Harriett, now Mrs. grtndchlidren and 12
Charles Saunders, and great-grandchildren.

ver, Shlioh Huncle.

lunders, and 
Georgia, now Mrs. Ken
neth Barnett, both 
Mansfield; two brothers. 
Bad, Mesa, Arlz., and 
Ellis, in Kentucky; six 
sisters, Mrs. Mena 
Cook. Mrs. Bena Link 
and Miss Mollie Gay- 
hean, Attica; Mrs. Mau- 
dle Martin, Mrs. Della 
Manin and Miss Rosie

g rea t -gra ndchil dren.
A son, Harry, died ear

lier.
The Rev. Charles Oy

er, Guinea Comer 
Church of God, conduct
ed services tl^re Mon-

was in Maple Grove 
cemetery, New Haven 
township.

Crisis averted
Council amends pay scale

A crisis In the village
: staffing path 
:ed Oct. 24 wl

When the discussion was 
ended, councilmen e-

clded privately.
And what they did didn't 

meet with unanimous ap
proval.

The council by motion 
will amend Ordinance 14-

Frta th«
Villagers who plan to be 

in warmer climes during 
the winter must make ar
rangements CO have side
walks cleared of snow.

Mrs. Rook, 74, 
dies at Willard

Mother ot Wnium Rook. 
Shiloh, Mrs. Eleanor W. 
Rook. 74, Greenwich, died

and it was not fair to the 
ocher employees.

What DTomoied

priv
Care” long range unit 
rose $5 a day to $35 for

•^emi-private and $K)0for 
private. Rates In rhe"Wo 

ig ra 
day t

private and $30 forseml- 
prlvate.

Ancillary charges were 
Increased 20 per cent 
across the hoard.

Pupils to sell 
tickets 

tor dinner
Insurance coverage was 

approved by Plymouth 
Board of Education In

In Wiiiard Area hospital 
Oct. 25.

She was Hi a long time.
lk>rn In Trenton, N. J., 

she lived in Greenwich 30 
years. Farller she lived 
tn New London and Wel
lington.

She was ^employed 36 
years by rne C. E. Ward 
Go., New London, until 
she retired In She
was a member of First 
Baptist church, Welling
ton, and of the F^thlar 
Sisters, Greenwich.

She Is also survived by 
two daughters, Mrs. Dor
othy Smith and Mrs. Jan
et Cievlnger, both of 
Greenwich, nine grand- 

n and twe
grande) 
hand , Earl, died In 1958.

The Rev. Leonard Wii- 
foTM, Greenwich Church 
of Christ, conducted ser
vices from Myers Fun
eral home, Greenwich, 
Saturday at 2 p. m. Bur
ial was In Greenlawn 
cemetery there.

78. the newest pay ordi
nance passed rhls sum
mer, to raise the hourly 
wage of the head electrl- 
wage of the head elec
trician to $7 from $4.90. 
Both the Howards voted a- 
gainst the motion. David 
Howard said It istoosoon 
to make any changes in the 
pay ordinance, since it 

recerely passed 
;fair t 
ea

lat promme
tion Is that Terry Jump, 
who has proven to be a 
skilled electrician, has 
threatened to leave his 
position and the village

Mrs. Bailey, 78, 
dies in hospital

Mrs. Kendall Bailey, 78. Bar In WUUrd. 
93 West High street, died 
Thursday in Willard Area 
hospital.

Bom June 24. 1900, In 
Cunlock, Ky 
member of 
Baptist church.

She is survived by her 
husband, five sons,
James, Frank and Del-

Kilgore to get 
$4,500

The Plymouth man who 
wss stabbed In the throat 
in a Willard bar sued the 
bar owner and his aaaall- 
a« for $K».225 but m- 
tld for $4,500, a journal 
entry by Judge R<*ert W. 
Smith in Huron county 
common pleas court 
shows.
James Ktigore will get 

$1,500 from Cheater A, 
Collins, who is serving a

>ur to IS-year sentence 
I Ohio State penltentlar 

Marlon, and $3,00 
m Stephen A. Fox, 4th, 

owner of the Sportsman'a

lent la ry 
$3,000

from Stephen A. Fox, 4

mar, all of Shiloh; Fred.
■ , Mar

Lighte
Mrs.Woodr 

L.acy, Chatfield. Pearlle, 
now Mrs. Ray Mize, Hur
on. Mrs. E]va Reed, Shi
loh, and Robena, now 
Mrs. Bobbie Cole, Mans
field. two sisters, Mary 
Ann, now Mrs. Will Whit- 
acre. Cunlock, Ky., and 
Leora, now Mrs. Clar
ence Neeley, Silver Lake, 
Ind.; 24 grandchildren, 
38 great-grandchildren 
and one great-great- 
grandchUd.

The Rev. Claud Comp
ton, Shelby United Bap
tist church, conducted 
services Sunday at 2 p, m. 
from McQuate-S e c o r 
Funeral home, ^rlal was 
in Maple Gn 
New Haven townahlp.

fTiar.
Shelby, and Bert, Mans
field; four daughters.

Stabbing 

puts youth 

in surgery
A 21-year-old Plymoutft

■rove cemetery.

field Saturday ev
ening and taken to General 
hospital there for aur-

^TUnothy Brown re
ceived gashes of the face 
and arm.

An argument developed 
between Brown and twol 
Mansfleldera, one 23 and 
one 26, In an East Fourth 
street drinking place and 
the knifing is aaid to have 
taken place at Fourth and 
Main Streets.

The two men have been 
arrested on charges of 
felonious assault.

Police aaid they confis
cated a pocket knife from 
the 26-year-old suspect.

Fraleys sue Ramseys
ceit

Charges of fraud and dc- 
and a
1 as promfsed 

laid against Edward O. 
and Lois Ramsey, 143

chlnea In the premia.* 
and have remov^ monlea 
from them. Damage* d 
$120,000 are ao««h^

The Fraleya further 
atate In their complaint 
that the Ramaeya know- 

|Iy mla represented
them that:

I. Tbe building in quss- 
doi was located on tbe 
land deacTibsd ta tbalr

X Tbeba*in*sabadbe«i 
In ealasance for SSyMra; 

3. A net tacoiae etiX,- 
chased by them on or 000 to $40,000 a yaar 
about Aug. 31, have fallad could be aapactedt 
to deliver a bUl at sale, 4. The baataaaagroaaad 

. have retalnad keyaroma-. tS.dOO darlag ,

pron
alnst Edward 
lie Ramsey, 1 

Plymouth street, by Don
ald U Fraley and Ger- that 
aldlne L. Fraley, Shelby, Ingl: 
In a damage suit filed in to it 

chland county common 
court.
Fraleya allege that 

tbe Ramseys have failed 
to dellverawarrsntydoed 

emlaes at East Main 
ortner atrest* pur- 

3ti or

plea* cou 
The Fr

for pren 
and Bor

5. The average buslneea 
being done was six loads 
a machine a day:

6. The huatnea* would 
produce cash et not lea* 
than $300 to $400 a week 
after all expeasea, tn- 
clodlng mnruag* pay-

.. .ov ” .11—vj. nemu
$23,000 predit dnztiMt lb* 
flrat sbt mornOm of 1970;

8. n» aaaiatra apatt- 
maat waa baUHHa aat 
ready tor oeeapaaey.

’The Fraleyaetettaibay 
have Incuired obUMattsMi of nos.ooo to the Daai- 
gjgaajtjylt «d a—a
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Peggy Thornsberry wed 

to Calvin R. Tuttle
orn«-

berry waa married Sat
urday at 3:30 p. m. in Lit
tle ^becca church south 
of here to Calvin Ray Tut
tle.

She Is a twlndaugluerof 
t Daniel Thomsberrys* 
Plymouth street, a 1977 

afumna of P 
school

yellow

gow
rrte

Nov. 2 
Byron Ream 
Shirley Tash 
Robert Porter 
Mrs. Donald Scott 
Manha !. Henry

Nov, 3
Melinda Humben 
Donald Ebersole 
Howard Ewing 
Billy .1. Harnett 
Charles K. Ramsey 
Terry Baker 
Diana Lynn Wright 
Cameron Ridenour 
James Miller 
Pamela Jo Thompson 
Chuck Kosse 
Tracey 1 ynn Oney

Nov. 4
Mrs. fien Hale 
Terry Wiuon 
Toss Wjiaon 
Troy Wilson 
Wayne McDougal 
Kathy Wniei 
Lyne M. Tennant 
Wendy flabione 
Franklin Richmond

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal 
Dale McQuIllen 
Melinda Robens 
Lisa Baker 
Ryan David Barber

Nov. 6
Homer C. Oney 

8 Steele 
r Scot!

Dan and Marty Caiw and 
Randy and Timothy Tuttle 
ushered.

Mrs, Thornsberry wore 
short burgundy dress, 
s. Tui ■

ciiel 
8« F .

of Rymouth High 
employed byMid- 
InduBcries. Inc., 

Willard.
He Is the second son of 

the Holly Tuttles, New 
Haven, a 1978 graduate of 
Plymouth High school 
also employed by Midwest 
Industries, Inc.

The Rev. Buddy Cany 
rrformed the double ring 
;rem

trry v 
dy dr

Mrs. Tuttle was In blue. 
Both mothers wore cor
sages of carnations.

A re

The wedding caJce, which 
was decorated with ap
ricot and white roses, was 

ved by Rhonda Car 
Patricia

rooms, culated

and 
Thornsberry.

The guest book wasclr- 
ilated by Sheila Fields.

Two recipes 

for November
ceremony.

Ferris Tuttle sang 
“Walk With Me. Lord .

Given In marriage by 
her father, the bride was 
attired in a gown of the 
traditional white designed 

a With I
Jong
long veil fell from a small 
headband and she carried 
a bouquet of apricot col
ored roses with 
carnations.

Her twin sister, Patty, 
was her maid of honor.

Ocher sisters, Linda and 
Vicky, and Kathy Hale, 
were bridesmaids.

They wore apricot 
halter gowns with lotjg 
sleeved jackets and car
ried nosegays of fall col
ored flowers.

Wen 
bride
was Che flower girl 
also wore an apricot 
with a jacket and 
a basket of flowei 

James Kimberlln 
the best man.

By AUNT LIZ 
afewmoredaysandJust

all the fun will be 
Election day is Tu« 

you know, an 
you know what you 

kin 0

lection day is Tuesday, 
you know, and hopefully 

:do
:ome sun, ra 
Please do it.

Polls are showing chat 
voting has been going 
steadily downhill for 
years now. Each year 
fewer come out to make 
their choices.

There have been times 
when I have said tight out 
loud that some Issues 
should not be decided by 
voters, because they 

; thewould simply make 
choice For-

tunai ly, 0
gree and the law Is the 
law, and don’t ever let 
anyone take the privilege 
of voting from any of us. 

Free elections have

Holiday bazaar 
set Thursday

made thla coimiy.
I remember a very Im

portant election one year 
In Italy. It really wasn't 
that the Italians were vot
ing upon leadership, but 
It was one side backed by 
us and one by Russia.

It Just happened that one 
of our large air carriers 
appeared in the bay, and 
Its planes happily flew 
er the countryside -- and 
they flew In formation chat 
spelled "USA” - to let 
the Italians know we were 
behind them. They voted 
our way and even though I 
like to think I am a real 
American, I realty 
thought the whole thing a 
llnle shady.

Maybe It Is me. but this 
election seems nastier 
than any 
speaking

other, 
of Ohl.

Michigan becauae choaa 
are wtwre the radio sta
tions I listen to are.

It seems chat a lot of 
people are simply lying 
abota bow good they are or 
have been and how nasty 
their opponeccs are. Soma 
of them are roallygolngto 
have to eat their words.

ALONG WITO WORDS, 
you do need some teal 
nourishment, snd this re
cipe I Just found but have 
not cried yet, but It sounds 
great.

It Is for s three pound 
roast. Brown the meat In 
a lightly greased Dutch 
oven. Then arrange four 
cut-up onions or more, 
some potatoes and car
rots around the meat.

In a saucepan have ready 
this mixture; a fourth of a 
cup of flour, two tea
spoons of salt, a fourth of 
a teaspoon of cinnamon 
and of nutmeg, two cups of 
cranberry Julceandacup 

beef bouillon. Be sure 
re are no lumps.

Pour It over the meat. 
Cover It and bake It for 

about three and one-half 
hours.

It sounds so tasty with 
the spices. Gravy can be 
made from the drippings, 
which wUl begreatoverit
all.

And I have another 
prize, which mayl 
should not share, but It la 
too good not to.

A couple of years ago we 
had the most beautiful 
dinner In San Francisco’s 
Chinatown. Like a fool I 
Just gobbled It all up and 
did not write down the 
name of the beef dish 
we had. Since then 1 have 
searched and searcbeil 
for It and even considered 
writing for the recipe. 
Now I have found It.

It la in one of specialty

write of thelrfrlenda' re
cipes and of some cl the 
good restaurants. Ido feel 
1 should leave the rea- 
tauram unnamed. But If 
anyone should aak me 
where tivere is a good 
place to eat out there, I 
will be happy to recom-

tbree mlnuMa, ibencover 
and simmer for another 
three mlnin>« or so.

NasMs attaad 
Clark iaifiatioB

six members of Rich
land Lodge 201, attended 
the meeting of Shelby 

Oct. 17, when 
irmerly 

, Inlclat- 
Local Masons wer 

MUton & Mellon, 
Roger Rosa, Jai

Meanwhile, combine a 
tablespoon of comsurch 
with a half teaspoon of 
sugar, five tablespoons 
of soy sauce and a half 
cup of water, mix wel 1 and 
toss Into the main mix
ture, stir a little snd eat 
immediately

Francisco 
plus a hotel room plus a 
taxi plus all the time It

tne meeting of t>i 
U^e 3S0 Oct. 17. 
Howard Clark, forn 
of Plymouth, wae Ini

Jacobs, Jr., Robert A. 
Lewis, Harvey Robinson 
and Bernard A. Carren.

be easi
er, and should do forfour 
aervinga, which makes k 
economical.

Start with a half pound 
of sirloin cut into aboe- 
ttrlng strips.

Cook the meat In three 
tablespoons at oil for a- 
bout five minutes, in 
either a wok or a skillet 
at a medium heat.

Then add a thinly sliced 
large onion, a cup of finely 
chopped celery, a fourth 
of a pound of frozen snow 
peas (cut them up), a 
three-ounce can of mush- ^
rooiM, sllc^, and a half ll'from "(sTso
cup of sliced water chest- in -an . 
nigs. Poutoescanbeeuh- 
stltuted forthe latter. You 
will never know the dif
ference.

Cook It all while stirring 
over a high beat for about

Annual Richland count 
tomemakers' holiday 1 
zaar will take place N.

inty
ba-

9 from 10 a. m. until 5 
p. m. at the Richland 
Rural Life center In Crall 
road off Route 13.

There will be a food and 
baked goods sale and ba
zaar Items will be soldi 
Demonstrations of sev
eral sorts will take place 
during the day.

Lcx)k for 2 tags wten you buy a i«w appliance.

PRICE
JgigpAO.

yiMit WhatH“isrisir
When you re replacing an old gas 
appliance, be sure to look for the 
ESP tag That s Energy Savings 
Payback-what you'll save in 
operating costs with new energy- 
saving gas appliances 

For example, the Lifetime
Operating Cost (L O C ) of a eff
conventional gas range over^Mlfe 
t3yearsfsS310 TheL O.C/^—

Charles !
Andrew Scott Marrtott

^.i™h}^omell
Loretta McDougal 

Nov. 8

W^lng Annlversartes:

S'^nlel Hawka 
The Cary D. Brumtaacka

lS‘4n Kens

...................  ' " '

AHENTION: 
Plymouth-Shiioh Booster 

Club Members 
New Dates For Our Meetings 

Third Monday Each Month 
Plymouth High School 

7:30 p. m.
Please Attend!

Present Agenda is 'I\irkey Supper 
To Be Held Nov. 18, 1978.

of an efficient new pilotless model is 
|ustS2i6 Thedffterer>ce-$94—IS 
your Energy Savings Payback (all 
figures national average)

New ESP gas appliances save 
you money over the years.

01^ They make America's most 
efficient energy system 
even more etticient.

cAiwamowaa

;Ki-: .■ .'.r'.ii.-v:«a#
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• i*J » like autumn leaves.
■day through Saturda; 
1,30 a. m. lo 9 p. m.j

9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

aOUR PRICES ARE FALLING
and rou RAKE IN THE SAVINGS

m.

I
^isM

"”l
I 

I

ENGLISH CUT Kss stew beef



mi
The John L. Fetterscs 

Canal Winchester, anc 
Richard Yohns. Willard.

«8,
the

Vohns
were hosts Sunday at a 
birthday dinner for their 
mother, Mrs. Elton A. 
Robertson, in Mansfield.

The Fishermen, a male 
quartet from Clyde, will 
sing Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Rafferty and their daugh- 

Cathy, Waveland, 
were weekend 

guests of the Winiam 
Wheelers.
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Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus In Shi
loh school cafeteria for 
the week:

Today; Beef and nood
les, breadand butter.cole 
slaw, pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow: Toasted
cheese sandwich, maca
roni salad, mixed vege
tables, gelatin, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe
sandwich, potatoes, apple 
crisp, milk;

Tuesday; Marzettl, 
bread and butter, tossed 
salad, peaches, milk;

Wednesday: Chick
en ' sandwich, buttered 
or sweet potatoes, fruit 
delight, peanut butter 
candy, milk.

All about 
Plymouth...

Among the out-of-town 
guests St the Thoms- 
bcrrv-Tuttle wedding 
Ssturday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Thomsberry, 
Wayne, Mich.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Mander Lee 
Thomsbern'a Romulus, 
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. Tho
mas Kimberlln, Taylor, 
Mich.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Morgan, Ntedina; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mor
gan, Brunswick; Mr. and 
Ws. Ivory Morgan, Ak
ron; Mrs. Mary Newsorp, 
McDowell, Ky.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Pullum, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tut
tle, Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Shepherd and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles 
Thomsberry, Wmard; 
Toni and Eva Switzer,

ansfield; Mr. and Mrs.
Iro; Mr. 

lllam Coulj

property at 223 Rigge 
street which is being oc
cupied by the Randy Jus
tices.

The Emerson Shleldees 
have given to the fund in 
memory of Prank Pitzen.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomas 
Moore and Mr. and Mra. 
Max Caywood attended the

Connie Nichols, Mariet
ta, spent the weekend with 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Msy-

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Jus
tice have purchased the

simual Grand Chapter, 
OES, meeting In Dayton 
last week.

Louise Oungan, DuBols, 
Pa., has contributed to the 
memorial fund of Plym
outh Branch library In 
respect to her sister-in- 
law. Mrs. Robert P. Ech- 
elberry.

rack E. McQuate, 
of Mr. and Mn. IL Earl 
NfcQuate, was among SO 

iws media persons to 
eet with President 

Carter recently at the 
White House.

He represented WVST, 
the Ball State university 
radio sutlon, Muncie, 
Ind.. wherehelslnchakge 
of documentaries 
public relations.

for

Mrs. IJonald E. Fetters. 
Columbys, spent the 
weekend with her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Charles 
Hockenberry. Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Winiam Fet
ters, Mt. Vernon, Joined 
them for dinner.

The Kenneth Roethils- 
bergers, Shiloh, and 
James D. Caywood, Bocy- 
rus, were Sunday dinner 
guests of their mother 
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood.

Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Ce- 
bert spent three days last 
week vacationing in 
Frankenmuth, Mich.

VOTE

JOSEPH W. SHERMAN
REPUBLICAN EOR

HURON COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Huron County Deserves:

ECONOMICAL GOVERNMENT
Covemmert cannot give to the people anythli^ which 
It has not taken from them first. This requirerequJ

fferewise use of tax money and careful differentiating 
between NEEDS and FRILL-S. By applying my agri
business experience, I will work to provideaneco- 
nomical county government.

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT
Government should be the servant of the people, not the master. To do 
this. 1 pledge to be available and responsible to ALL people of the 
county and willing to represent AI.L areas of Huron County.

CONSERVATIVE GOVERNMENT
Government officials must be able to rexognlze and squelch growing 
bureaucratle trends and grandiose projects. I can assure you I will 
stand firm on the principles of a balanced budvet, fundliw before spend
ing and JUST PLAIN OLD FASHIONED COMMON SENSE.
EXERaSE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE NOV. 7 P«‘<l »>y candidate

Mansfield; Mr.
Douglas Coffee, 1 
and Mrs. WuiIai 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs! 
Mitchell Shepherd,

Guaranteed 
New Car 
Trade-Ins

We have cars you can 
depend on.
1978 Gran LeManns 
4-dr. factory official 
car, loaded
1978 Chrysler LeBaron 
4-dr.
1976 Ford Granada 
2-dr.
1977 Plymouth Wagon 
1977 Aspen Wagon 
1977 Aspen 4-dr. sedan 
1977 Buick Skylark 4- 
dr., low miles
197- Impala 4-dr.
1976 Mercury Marquis 
Brougham loaded 
1976 Ford Pickup 
197S Dodge Dart 2-dr. 
197S Ford Van 
19“5 l^ymouth Wagon 9

1975 Mustang 4-speed 
1975 Gran LeManns 
2-dr.
1974 e.ran Prlx loaded 
1974 Flectra 4-dr. 
loaded
1974 1-eSabre 4-dr.
1974 Olds 88 4-dr.
1974 Vega Hatchhack, 
nice car 
1974 Nova 2-dr.
1974 SjKjrtabout 

Fin1974
t Wai

rebIrd Form
1974 t atalina 4-dr.
1974 Mercury Montego 
1974 DtxJge Dan 2-dr. 
1973 VW Wagon 
1973 Torino Wagon 
1973 Subaru Spon Cpe. 
1973 Monte Larlo 
1973 Buick Century 2-
dr.
1972’2 Camaro 
1972 Dodge Charger 
1972 Amlassador 4-dr.

Ids Cutlass 2-dr.
Skylark

sharp 
1972 Oi 
1972 
2-dr.
1972 Beetle 
1971 Impala 2-dr.
1971 Buick Wagon

We still have a few re
maining new 1978 Bu- 
icka, Pontlaca. and 
Dodges at Great Sav
ings. AUo a good in
ventory of New 1979a 
for immediate deUv- 
exy.

rnitWktmrsaum
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 E»«, Wiu«rd 

T.L 93S-4271

CHRIS'nE LANE NEEDS YOUR HELP 
Vote FOR The

Chrisbe Lane Adult iVork Center

BEST BUY 

ON THE 

BALLOT
iron County Council For The Rerxrded. Toni Fair, 
esideni, 95 S. Llnwood Ave., Norwalk, O. 44857

JUOCf JAMES J MAYER 
20«4 RIMING FAILS RD 

MANSHEIO. OHIO 44903

November 1, 1978

Dear Friends;

On November 7, 1978, you will exercise your precious 
right at Che polls of selecting those to represent you In various 
executive, legislative and judicial offices. Good government and 
our ultimate welfare rests in the hands of you the individual, 
not in "the government."

America in action is the millions of men and women 
doing their daily tasks on the farm, in stores, factories, offices 
and In the home. Those of us in public office from top to bottom 
are merely the agents of the people.

For the past nineteen years. It has been my privilege 
and honor to serve you as your Common Pleas Judge. My every effort 
and whatever ability our Creator has given me have been devoted Co 
the faithful and expeditious furtherance of this trust. Among 
other duties, this has Included Che protection and safeguarding 
of your personal and property rights.

] have always believed that the voice of law must be the 
voice of reason -- that justice can only be called such If it Is 
denied to no man, however unpopular his cause or unfortunate his 
circumstances. Someone long ago said, "Judges ought to be more 
learned than witty, more reverent than plausible, and more advised 
Chan confident. -Above all things, Integrity is their proper virtue.'

1 have conducted my campaign with decorum. In no way 
have I engaged in personalities as such would merely insult the 
intelligence of the good people of this county.

All three candidates in my race are the san» age (three 
years difference). My cancer is in remission and I feel better than 
I have for ten years. I am working ten to fifteen hours a day. My 
record as a judge is now and has been exceptional. My ability as a 
judge has never been better.

If after careful consideration of my record, it meets 
with your approval, I would deeply appreciate your vote.

Respectfully yours.
■;)

r-j.v.

|i II All ii| nil aiiWIHIlIRFlMilllMM iMSiAMIAW

Mi/.
nasgi

Vote for

Huron County 
Poor Relief Levy

(Reneyval of .4 (four- 
tenths) mill for 5 years.

No increase in taxes.
Huron County Poor Relief Levy Committeeiron County FOor Keiicf i-cvy cor 

Lewis C. Mc^ughltn, chairman
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9^C-r-r-u-n>c-h!
Those stars on No. 42’s helmet indi

cate outstanding performance. Here 
Capt. Jim vVallace tackles Brad Brown
ing in second period of gams at Loudon- 
ville Friday night, when Redbirds mas
sacred Plymouth, 42 to 0.

‘Red massacred 

-by Loudonville
played
rmouth

Loudonville oiiti 
and outscored Plyn 

, in a Johnny Appleseed 
conference game that as

sured the 1978 title for the 
•Redbirds at l-oudonvllle

Friday nigh 
The score was 42 to 0.
The Redbirds had a fifth 

touchdown called back be
cause of a penalty, to 

^hlch they were no stran
gers: the strlped-fhlrt 
crew dropped the yUow 
handkerchief against 
Loudonville no less than 
15 times and marched off 
155 yards.

Plymouth was never a 
' real factor. Once the vis
itors drove to within sev- 

yards of the Redbird
go

^ The Big Red was limit- 
rds rushing 
Loudonville

-oudo

I 45 yards rushin 
and fjassli^. Loudonville 
rushed for 262 yards, net, 
and passed for another 
172 more.

After a poor punt by John 
jloss that carried only 11 

yards on Plymouth's sec
ond possession of the 
game, the Redbirds put 
their ground game towork 
from their 26. In eight 
^ays they were in the end 
Afcne, Tom Mumi>er bull

ing home from the 10. Rod 
Spreng booted the PAT.

The Redbirds commit
ted a second mistake late 
In the first period when 
Trent Peoples fumbled 
Vter taking a 14-yard 
pass from Rick Beans. 
Plymouth recovered but 
could not move. After los
ing eight yards in three 
tries, Plymouth punted 28 
yards to the Redbird 41.‘ 
iffrom here the Loudon- 
fille eleven marched 55 
yards (n 12 plays. Nfumper 
again scored, this time 
from five yards awav. All 
of the yardage was on the 

und. Spreng again 
» PAT.

was that way 
mouth'8 

from Its 34 aftertl 
kickoff of the half mater
ially helped by a 27 yard 

Mike Berberick 
lellnewlth 
Jim Rob

inson.
Withf irst down at the se

ven, Rymouth could not 
move further and after 
Robinson lost nine yards

to give the Redbirds pos
session at the Plymouth 
43 and Loudonville went 
the rest erf the way on the 
ground. The last ?5 were 
by Peoples, who took a 
pltchoui around Plym
outh’s rl 
score.
7:08. A pass for PATs 
was not good.

Plymouth took the kick
off and fumbled away pos
session on third down. 
From the 34 on first down 
Beans passed to Mike 
Dennis, all alone behind 
Berberick in the tertiary. 
Dennis went in untouched. 
Mumper ran the PATs.

Peoples intercepted 
ick’s

____jville
next series. F.rlcHauden- 

aed * 
and

birds went the rest of the 
way on the ground for the 
penultimate touchdown, 
which was scored with two 
seconds gone Inthefounh 
period on Mumper’s two- 
yard shot. Spreng again 
kicked the PAT.

Loudonville was to 
score once mare, onabl- 
zarre play.

Berberick Intercepted a 
pass hy John Van Camp 
at the l^ymouth 37. Capt. 
Jim Wallace hit left cackle

Rush yardage 
Passes 
Completed 
Intercepted by 
Pass yardage 
Fumbles lost 
Punts

26 5
262 48

172 0
2/2 3/3 

1/45 7/26 
15/155 8/53

Redbirds
highest
bYCoinputef

Loudonvllle’s Redbirds
held the highe^it local 

ion In <

.lay" 
Loudonville was ranked

classification In comput
er ratings after eight 
weeks of pla;

from his grasp by Dennis, 
who ran 42 yards to 

end zone. Spreng 
d the PAT.

oudonville was to

third In Region 6, 
Class AA team>;. Clear 
Fork ranked ninth and 
Fdlson was tied for 18th. 
Ontario ranked tired for 
62nd.

Am«mg Class A teams. 
New London held ninth 
place In Region 9, Mon
roeville was 11th, Plym
outh 18th, Black River 
2!fit, C«!?tvlew and 
South Central were

kic
L

one more iime, wiin iim? 
running out. The second 
stringers gained materi
ally on Plymouth's tired 
defenses and glon2.

:h,St. Paul's 
46th 

r 48

I, th
im, was tied 

for 62nd and last in Re

serve 1 
was tied for 46th, M;ip- 
Icton tied for 48th and 
last.

the I
at the

half, Plymouth’s drive 
Its 34 afterthethird

__ by •
4«rn the left sideline with 
4 pitchout from .

Camp to Ron Grassman, 
the Redbirds reached the 
Plymouth five. Here an 
illegal r< 
penalty < 
touchdown and on the next 
play, after the IS-y 
penalty, Terry Tash 
tercepted V 
pass and that 

Loudonville 
served towin. Plymouth
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Plymouth at Creaevtow; 
Loudonville at Onurlo; 
St. Raul'a at Black Riv

er;
Weatern Reaerve at 

Mapleton;
Edison at South Central; 
New l.ondon at Monroe

ville.

"1
Here’s slate

Here’s schoolboy foot
ball slate this week; 

TOMORROW:
Lexington at Clear 

Fork;

Under New Management

Town & Country Inn
II W. Main Street, Shiloh

Daily Luncheon Special
Awl Kmh Homr Madr Soup ud thUI

IlMr, ; wa rn : l»p m M.n Ihr. Th.r.
T oo.in m IrMli.,

7.00 a lu tHi p.m Saturday

Down and down hard!
“Aw, pstn -v'" IS .'.li.it Mike-Berberick 

said after li. .cas duniiiedby Loudonville 
defense in tins play during first period 
Friday nigtd.

responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHL.AND COUNTY

Paid Polirical Advenlsemrnt

PREMIERING TMS WEEK
EXPLOSIVE
DRAMA...

See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies 
m your home' For installation can

935-7333

e
JUDGE RUTHERFORD

Dear Voters:
I am now serving as Pre

siding Judge of your Fifth 
District Court of Appeals.

I will appreciate your vote 
and support of my re- 
election.

Respectfully

J

GOODfVEAR
Camp'

In-
ip's

offense simply could not 
ked and it i 

: en 
def

much.
Score

get untracked \ 
er took enough pn 
off the defense to matter

til two shots," Plym< 
ub to kick s field goal 
<^ry Holt was onchefleh 
10 dot 
Insoo
:ente. .. „ 
piece, s pass. It failed.

^Score 1^ periods: 
POO 00 —

iry Holt was on the field ,, .
doth, booting, bm Roh- yilr mge |g gngg
son took the oass from f •• wpwii

lalftlme. it was all 
'Coudonvme. Rymouth In 
31 plays hsd three first 
down. aiKl 4S yards rush
ing, none passing, with 
one fumble lost and 20 
yarda loat by penalty, 
lltadonville, by compar- 
iSm, In 30 playa had 13 
flrat' downa, 163 yarda 

> niahire> 14 yards passing, 
'■ had lost two fumbles and 

so yards Infourpenaltl6a. 
I The Redbirds took the 
1 ^OBd half kickorr and 
I orove 6$ yards In IS plays 

tnelrthlrd touch-

Vlklng bat 
will open a nev 
Rymouth High 
morrow night.

new season
Vlkfng basketballers 

1 new season at 
1 school to- 

______  . „ meeting M

Ess,.-sjSi.."r”
graders at 8:30 p. rm

ho‘7irMa%i.’/d:’‘4s?:i
Nov. 11.

.'A -V -V .

gpBBwata^3naBag.ii
SNOW TIRE \ 
PAIR OFFER

Itctter Hurry... 
Winterke Earty

"fr'
VB 14

#
H78.T5 ill -m-

ii-
S2.86

Confidence Starts Here GQODfrCAR

MODERN HRE MART INC.
^>7N.6mUiSL SiMibr

Mon.*niFiil«o&ie S«.8ib12Nomi

HARDWARE STORE

BmiN
of the MOHTB

it s self-butteringi

4-Quart CORN POPPER
Top loading buttfr lup 'titiiu'?* >\ t-.isy to .tiiii hunei 
easy lo clean’4 qt s*?«» thru covei so voi. can watch 
•he corn as 'I s popped aitd Ininfed Popper shuts oH 
automattcally when corn is ready Cover d(H-hles as a 
servir>g bowl

QUANTITIES LIMITED

MILLER’S
^1.- HABpWABESTOy

5-9 L Mi St Tit w-mi
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Cub Scouts receive awards
Cub Scouts presemed a- They went to Eddie Piet- naut; Kris Barnthouse, 

wards for advancement cher, citizen and forest- craftsman and atbleie;
Oct. 26. er; Kevin Taylor, aqua- Michael Snider, artUt,

A REMINDER
to all Willard United Bank 

1978 Christmas Club members.

If you opened your club 
before January 10,1978, and 

are paid to date by November 7 

The "Family Bank" will 
make your 50th payment

FREE
Christmas Ciube to be paid November 10, I978.

The Family Bank^ The F.

illard 

Xi^ited 

Bank
omen; wuijuiD Mjarau) - GUBfWKii

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

outdoorsraan and sports
man;

Also, Jrff Staggs, Wolf 
badge; Billy Collins, Bry
an Camahanand Lee Gar
ber, silver arrow point; 
Lee Garber, Da “ 

nd Scott Gi 
' point; Ryai 
nut and 

;rry, 
n, or

Garber, David'Pow
ers and Scott Cano, gold 

in Wilson, 
scholar; 

Tod and Troy Wil- 
year pins, 

lented aDen 5 prei 
lowe'en play, dlreci 
the den leaders.

Hal-

Mrs.
Timothy Redden snd Mrs. 
Phyllis Bru

en vr
rible Hank, Brian Hara-

;e. Chris 
Bruce a 

lenn Welker were witc 
I, Redden was Tc

Briggs^ Brent Bnice and

man, Douglas Houser, 
Andrew Knaus and Jeff 
Staggs were ghosts. 

Thomas woodmansee
the prize for (

Bt Hallowe’en pic 
e, Brian Hamman fo

««- 
pic- 
for

the most original, Ryan 
Wilson for the best.

Crime talk 
set Wednesday

A public discussion of 
ways to prevent crime 
will be conducted in St. 
Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
church Wednesday at 8 
p. m. 1^ Its auxiliary. 
All women of the com
munity are Invited tobear 
Linda McWilliams, Rich
land county sheriff’s de- 
pa rrmern.

Newsy notes...
Imzn and Mrs. 
:ilne were hosts 

ly St siq>perto hon
or the blnhdsy anniver
saries cf Mrs. Cline and 
her twin sister, Mrs. 
Charles Young, Jr., 
Mansfield. The Dean A. 
Clines, Plymouth; the 
Youngs, Jr., the StnUO 
Bechtlers and the Robert 
Stootses, Mansfield, and 
the Uoyd McKinneys, 
Shiloh, were guests.

Fra
Saturda;

xinclln 
nk Cll

SNOW
TIRES

4 PlY poir 
WHITEWAIU

*•7113 
S-71-13 
C-7I-I3 
C-7S 14 
t-7H4 
F-7B-I4 
C-78I4 
H-78-M
0- 7115 
H-78-15 
J-7H5
1- 78-IS 
5.60-15

$25.16
$25.61
525.61
$27.08
$28.68
$29.68
$30.67
$32.64
$31.99
$34.16
$35.29
537.41
$23.72

RHRiAO 
MUD - SNOW 

BIschwaRt
Most Sizes

2 for <39®®
WhitewaHs 

$1.00 per tire

STEEL BELTED 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS

AR-78-13 
BR-78-I3 
OR-78-14 
ER-78-14 
FR-78-14 
GR-78-14 
HR-78-14 
GR 78-15 
HR78-I5 
JR-78-I5 
LR 78-15

539.60
$41.52
$42.24
$44.29
$46.91
$49.28
$53.15
$52.08
$S4.18
$55.33
$57.47

SMALL TRUa 
SNOW TIRES

H-78-15 6-ply $39.77
L-78-16 8 ply $46.48
700z15 6plr 
7$0i16 6 ply 
800i16.$8plr $40.02
87Si16.S 6 ply $45.94
950x16.5 8 ply $53.43

$32.91
$39.84

I lit.-'I'lusI K i,»i$1 :h4.si v»r:.Hh

LONG TIRE LIFE t| 09S
^VIICEI

AUfiNMBIT ww*
Pfev«rt PARTS

— «RCt»S4«e EXTRA
tire W9V and ip

damage to NEEDED
ffoif and parti

•^BFG.nodrich

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Corner Main A BnsKlway. Shriby. Tel. 342-29Q6

o SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

m
Low as $3666
plus freight and options

BUDYOUNG
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE 
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

A913HS ONnOA 000 • A0T3HS P

At Meintire’s
That afghan and sweater time Of year 

is here again.

RED HEART YARNS
are ready for you.

Wintiik Knitting Worsted
3 1/2 oz. skeins, great variety of colors, 
our everyday low price j^25

Fabulend Polyester Wool
3 1/2 oz. skein

Sports Yarn, Wintiik
2 ply 2 OZ. skein 89*

g'lbyYini 4>-hiI 89-
Rug Yarn sketn 59* 

Coats & Clark
Neecttecraft, Hook Rug, Needlepoint 

and Crewel Kita

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

Supper Tuesday
Mra. Raymond BeVier 

la general chairman of the 
annual elecUon aupper In 
Plymouth United M^.

erring will be from J 
■ ■ m. 

nenu
ham and Swlas ateak. 

Tickets are $3 for ad-

ELECT

GEORGE L. LEE
FOR

STATE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION

ELECTION NOV. 7,197S
• COMPETENCY • A8IUTY • INTEGRITY •

RaMtOTeySfMTOTMe- Tt«M.. t». 2. t*«dMPw«U

HURON
COUNTY
VOTERS
For continued 

good ^ 
government’ 

in
Huron County

RE-Elia

MAURICE SMITH
For the pdst 8 years the best 

representative you had.
paid for by candidarjIC

The Vital Center...
operates. Freeman Swank has built a solid founda- 

and wisdom, which now prepares him to fill the need In the
around which county government operates. Freeman 
tlon of practical experience and 
auditor 8 office.

Aa your County Commlasloner for almost slx> 
for the nonhem part of Richland County. He woxi
and Shiloh public offJcals and township trustees to bring about realistic solutions to 

.....---- in the Plymouth-Shnoh area.

r prai 
auditor 8 o

Aa your County Commlasloner for almost six years. Swank demonstrate his concern 
for the northern part of Richland County. He worked, on a regular basis, with Plymouth

The office of County Auditor is MOREthana record-keeping job! It is the vital center
Swank has 

ppare

SwanI 
1 a re 
bring

Jlnce he was appointed County Auditor In June, Swank has

* Completed and submitted past due reports to tbe State De
partment of Taxation to <^n up the flow of state reve
nues hack to our coun^.

• Promptly disbursed funds to Plymouth and Shiloh village 
governments, schools and township trustees.

* Reorganized procedures In the auditor’s office to provide 
better service to the public.

Aa your new permanent County Auditor, Swank will:

t on time, so that 
ymoutham 

wnahlp trustees.

• Responsibly dlschArgehlsdatytst member of the Budget 
Commission by carefully evaluating every budget submitted.

• Continue to upgrade the aervice In the auditor’s office and 
utilize Its business systems to the fullest.. . thus saving 
time and money.

* Maintain the confidential nature of property and Income 
Information, protecting the privacy of Richland County tax- 
P*yers.

our county’s financial affairs are In safe-keeping with Freeman SwamL

VOTE SECURELY

• Makeaurethattazsutememaaresent out on time, so that 
dUburaements can be made promptly to Plymouth and Shiloh 
village govemmenu, schools and township trustees.

V .f

FREEMAN SWANK
COUNTY AUDITOR

^ ****'P^^‘V""’*“**‘ Rl>eabelle Swank, Treasurer, Rt. 3, Bellville,

' li'-""'T!' '""V ''2-' ...... „ ■
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jpour lettermen out 

or Red cage team\

Seven winners 
and seven iosers!

Here’re ecoree of lest 
*MonroevllIe 16, Black

Girls to play 
15 contests
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Only four lettermen are 
ualUble for the 1978-79 
“ymouth Big Red baa- 
ketball team that will op
en an 18-game alate here 
Nov. 22 with Monroeville.

These players are Ron 
Schuller, Terry Tash and 
Jim Wallace, 12th grad- 

'girs, and Jeff Ream, llth 
grader.

Reaerve players seek
ing places on the squad 
are Creg Gillum and Cary 
Holt, 12th graders; Chris 
Brown, Doug Miller, Ran- 

tir Neeley, Gary Reno and 
ferry Wheeler, llth grad
ers, and Steve Tackett, 
10th grader.

Remainder of the slate:
Dec. 1, ‘Lexington,' 

here; 2, Buckeye Central, 
»re; 8, ‘Crestvlew,, 
fere; 15, ‘Loudonvllle, 
there; 16, Lucas, here; 
22, Buckle Central, 
there; 29, South Central, 
here;

Jan. 5, ‘Clear Fork, 
tiire; 6. Dalton, there;

12, ‘Ontario, here; 19. 
‘Lexington, there; 20, 
Western Reserve,'there; 
26, ‘Crestvlew, there; 27, 
Lucas,there;

Feb. 2, ‘Loudonvllle, 
here; 9, Clear Fork, here;

12 aot coitasts
Wrestlers will go to the 

mat 12 times this season. 
Including the Johnny Ap- 
pleseed conference meet 
here Feb. 17.

They'll open with the St. 
Peter's Invitational Dec. 
2.

Remainder of the slate: 
Dec. S, Western Re

serve, here; 16, Buckeye 
Central, there; 2l,North- 
mor, here;

Jan. 3, St. Paul’s, 
there; 10, Monroeville, 
there; 13, Nonhwestem, 

.Clear Fork andthere; 17, 
Crestvlew,
Cyrus Inv 
Seneca East, here;

, Wynford,

re; 20, 
itlonal;

Feb. 10,'

Car
Insurance
Paying too much 
for too little?

C«i on US (Of ai rouf msuranc*

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance 
125 E. Main Street 

Shelby, Ohio 44875 
Telephone 347-1249

|J!=8I

Shelby

Be Prepared For Winter 
Get Your Warm Insulated 

Cotton Undies Today 
. by Modern Globe

Pure White or
White With Blue and Pink Flowers 
Long Sleeved Vests $6 

^ Ankle Length Pants $6 
Sizes S-M-L-XL

When you dress warm you’ll enjoy 
the winter breezes.

16, ‘Onurlo, there.
' denotes Johnny Apple-

Edlson 33, Mapleton 0; 
Loudonvllle 42, Plym

outh 0;
Clear Fork 29, Creat- 

vlew 0;
7, Lexington 0;

^4eet winter warmly! Lollipop* 
Modern Globe

Mi..-'

Set a Savings 

GOAL
Then let our 

5%
Daily Interest

help you reach your 

high score.
Save with us regularly.

The Family Bank

^i^Willard -United Bank
OmCES: WOLAIID j-WO^ MKHMU) - dUmWIOl

the ONLY Bank in Huron County opened 
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

for
responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COUNTi'

\y\ I will work for responsible economy.

I wlU display enthusiasm, ingenuity, a 
willingness to stand up for mchland Coun
ty.
I will oiMrate public business like private 
enterprise.
I ■wlU worktowardefficlentoperatlonofdog 
pound and humane care of the animals.

I wUl work diligently toward the road, 
water and sewer problems that fkce the 
growing Richland County.

I am die pidy candidate for ttie commis
sioner’s c^cs living in RURAL Richland 
County.

GZl

CZI

GZl

Clrlo’ baaketball team 
will play 15 gamea, op
ening at Bettavllle Dec.

Remainder of the elate:
Dec. 21, Buckeye Cen

tral, there;
Jan. 9, ‘Lexington, 

here; II, Lucas, here; 16, 
Colonel Crawford, here; 
18, Seneca East, there; 
23, Crestline, here; 25, 
Mansfield Christian, 
here; 30, ‘Loudonvllle, 
there;

Feb.
here; -, ----- -----
here; 8, Lucas, there; 13, 
‘Crestvlew, there; 20, 
‘Ontario, here;

Mar. I, Buckeye Cen
tral, here.

I, Seneca East, 
6. ‘Clear ork.

^i2S4iM!2.i_lWLEsMilL£ffl

^No Overdraft Worries’
NOVEMBER Uf

..A New Service for Consumers

iUTOMAIIC
OVERDIIAn
PROTECTION

SERVICE
PREVENT THE COSTLY EMBARRASSMENT 

of OVERDRAWING YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT.

All If Takes Is:
1. A Statement Savings Account with A 

Minimum $500 Balance.

2. A Checking Account, and

3. Your Authorization to Tronsfer Funds 
From Savings to Checking.

EofO 5% inter»»t compounded monthly on you' S’Otement Sov>ng^ 
Account balance along with the convenience oi a low <o4t firs' No»'Oo 
al Checking Account with ^ overdro^

• No Monthly Fees.

• Just o 50* transfer fee tor the day on which 
we transfer funds from savings to 
checking. (Just 50*, regardless of the 
number of transfers that day.)

• We transfer only the amount needed, 
rounded to the nearest dellor.

Ask any teller or branch manager for 
additional information.

pb fmr/t/Arm/u hamk
OF MANSFIELO-PLYkNOUTH. OHIO

r F.O.IJC.
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WlSi SNOPPItS loot mK FIISTI

A BUSINESS DIREaORY
TboiBM Orauu with 
"Color-Cltf’, Story »

F1ANO k ORGAN SALES, FOR the person vh

FOR SALE; Electric note 
ore, eeveial elaee, uied^ 
ell In woridne eondldcfkf

2 miles sooth of Attica.

............PLUMBING '
Complete Plumhtng k 

Hesting Service. 
PLUMBING k HEATING, 
259 Riggs St., Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Feimer 
6*7-6935.

Backhoe Service

*'dr! P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist

Qasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
57.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8692. tfc

HOME WSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveGullett,935- 
09*9 COLLECT. 19p-rfc

WATCH"‘’ani "jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ring sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all

clflcations prepared oy 
Msrr Knam Crawfls As- 
SKiates, Inc., Mansfield,

nans. Specifications 
and Contract Documents 
are on file at the Office 
of the Treasurer and at

to shop 
you.

person who hates
?: I w................-
With

; ?'.'v

thirty (30) days after the 
date of opening of bids. .

Adders desiring Plans 
and Specifications will be 
required to deposit 525 
with the Architect which 
amount will be refunded 
upon their return, pro
vided that the contract
or Uklng out the Plans 
and Specifications submit 
a bid punuant to this No
tice, and Plans and Spe
cifications are returned 
within ten days after op
ening of bids. Bldswlllbe 
taken and contracts a- 
warded (or the following

Christmas list to me and 
forget It. 20C a mile. 55 
an hour. Will keep honest 
records. Tel. 752-8921, 

26,2,9c

FOR SALE; Two Honda 
snow tires, like new. 12- 
Inch nma. Tel. 687-6613 
after 5. 26,2c

ATTENTION HOME
MAKERS; We are your 
new Amway distributors. 
If you have used our pro
ducts In the past and can 
no longer obtain them or 
would like to begin using 
high quality economical 
homecare products con
tact us afternoons or ev
enings at 687-3195. Terry 
and Alan S»ank 19,26,2c

Corptts Viifts
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Pali!* (Custom Colors)

Vanish ( Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 229, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

FOR longer wear keep 
carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 52. Miller's 
True Value Hardware. 2c

cations. Instructions 
Bidders, Proposal 
Forms, etc., are obtain
able from the Office of the 
Architect. An proposals 
shall be made In conform
ity with the Revised Code 
of Ohio on blank forms 
furnished by the Archi
tect and shall be enclosed 
In a sealed envelope and 
addressed to the Board of 
Education of the Plymouth 
Local School District, 
Plymouth. Ohio, on the 
outside the envelope.

Each bid shall be ac
companied by a Bond or 
Certified Check In an 
amiHint equal to five per
cent (5X> of the amount of 
the bid, payable to the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Board of Education; which 
check or bond shall be 
forthwith returned to the 
bidder In case the con
tract Is awarded to anoth
er bidder or In case of 
successful bidder when 
he has entered Into con
tract and furnished the 
bond hereinafter re
quired.

Anenrlon Is calledtothe 
Special Requlremints 
relative to Wage Rates 
and Hours of Employ
ment.

No bidder may withdraw 
hiB hid for a period of

1. Replacement Windows
2. Acoustical Ceilings
3. Electrical

branches of work: 
ementW 
Stic

Dectrlcal 
The Board of Educatlwi 

reserves the right to re
ject any and all bids.

Jean Rlsh, Treasurer, 
Board of Education, 
Plymouth Local School 
District, 365 Sandusky 
Street, Plymouth, Ohio 
99865 19,26,2,9c

FOR RENT: Fumlsheda- 
partment. AU utilities 
paid. Garage Included. 
223 1/2 Sandusky St. Tel.

LOST: Oct. 28, Auburn 
Twp., male part shep
herd dog, brown and

prong rebuilding 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store.
Farrell's Jewelry, 9 E
Maple St., Wniard. Tel. Plays and sounds terrific. 

. _____ Priced

ONCE IN A VERY LONG 
TIME . . . This Is a pre- 
owned professional model 
Kimball console piano, 
sold new for over 52.(XX). 
It's still urder warranty, 
looks nearly perfect.

FOR SACE by OWNER: 
Two year old three bed
room, two bath ranch on 
eight acres with pond. 
Tel. 896-3291. 2p

LOST: Small brown cur 
dog, a pec. Reward, 520. 
Call 935-0676 or 935- 
9029. _2p

EVERYTHING 20% OFF 
except candy, cigarettes, 
film and newspapers. 816 
oz. Coca-Cola 51.79 plus 
deposit. Johnson Rexall.

2p

INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel. 
752-8922. tfc

SEWING MACHINE, im 
Zig-Zag, left In re ■

storage

available. Tel. 687-8™2^
.................................. tfc

TRENCHING'and' backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3999 or 799-2207. 
Cregg Sherck, operator.

tfc

Waal arfs SElil
Al TypMOf

PRINTING
Tkksti - Frayswu

STATlOrtRY
BUSI/YESS FORMS
COMAilt IM or

Shsliy Printing

smallest TRACTOR
PULL IN THF WORLD 
Sunday. Nov. 5. 1978 

I p, TTW
4- 5-ft Ib. stock class
5- 6 Ib. 4x4plckuptruck 
clae.s
Rt. 6! South to Opdyke 
R<J.» turn left, one mile 
Everyone Welcome!

die. Hurry on this beauty. 
We finance our own, 150 
Beautiful Pianos and Or
gans. No risk lease with 
purchase option. HAR
DEN'S MUSIC 173S. Main, 
Mirton. Collect 614-382- 
2717. 2c

FOR SALE. 12 X 60 Mas- 
tercraft mobile home with 
a 12 X 13 utility room,
7 X !3 back porch and in
8 t 13 enclosed porch, 
skirting, shed and awn
ings. Located in Plym
outh. Tel. 687-5555. 26p

FOR RENT: Three bed
room house in Plymouth. 
Security deposit. Nopets. 
Tel. 687-6624 or 687-7791 
after 9 a. m. 2,9c

CO°Y OF FUBLIC NO- 
TICE TOCON'TRACTORS 

SEALED BIDS will be 
received r/ the Board of 
Educatlo.i of the Plym
outh Lf>:al School District 
at the O'fice of the Trea
surer, Plymouth, Oolo, 
until 12 o’clork noon, 
Easrern Standard Timr, 
November 17, 1978, and

In^ of the Board of Edu
cation at such timi and 
place for furnishing all 
material and performing 
all labor necessary for 
Rehabilitation of Rym- 
outh Eiem*:.itary School 
on their premises In Hur
on County, Ohio, accord
ing to the Plans and 5pe-

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Aboft StM Ott

PLYMOUTH
Mobile home 10 x 50, all fudMture Includad, 

2-car garage with upsuirs and bath. On nice 
lot with fruit trees.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, skirting and 
I steps. Will sell furnished or unfurnished. Imrae- 
. dlate oossessioru

3-bedroom, new carpet In living room, dlnli^ 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas fur- 

: race. $19,900. *
3-bedroom, hardwood, double living room, baae- 

! mem, gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.
3-bedroom, aluminum aiding, fuel oil or electric 

heat. On double lot, $8,000.
Three bedroom ranch, all electric, on three ac- 

» res In coumry. Two fireplaces, hardwood floors,
I All carpet and draperies, built-in range, full beee- 
. ment, attached two car garage with electric door 

opener, two small bams. Plymouth school dletrlct. 
Two 7 1/2 icre building lots, $1,700 an acre. 
Two bedroom, one stot^ nice basement, gae 

I furnace. One car garage, ^ove, refrigerator and 
I other furniture included. $20,000. To settle es- 
; ttce.
j SHILOH
j Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, !m- 
. mediate possession, $11,200 or make offer.

House In country on 3 teres M/L. 3 bedrooms,
! carpet, large kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
! oil furnace. Garage. $37,200.

WILLARD
Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan, 

j Family room with fireplace. Formal dining room,
. 2 1/2 baths. Basemem, 2 car garage with electric 
; openers. One mile from Willard.

2 b2 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, large rem 
f!ill basement, gas furnace, $19,000.

3 bedrooms, large kitchen and

remodeled kitchen,

rooms, large kitchen and dlnlna area. 
Enclosed hack porch. New furnace. $16,900.Carpet.

Three bedroom .'976 Skyline mobile home, 
14 X 64. furnished.

Three bedroom m«.>dular home, needs some work. 
Basem»m, I 1/2 baths, Franklin stove. In coumry 
on I 1/4 acres. Both for $17,200. Greenwich 
Local School district.

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109

Helen Caudill, 687-5214 
Marsha Bevier, 752-9541

Bin Wheeler. 687-7561 
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484

Converse All-Stor

Adida Basketball 
ar^d Training

SHOES
PlYNOUIHWn

JACKETS
all sizes in stock 
tor boys and girls

JUMP'S 152
118 Myrttd An,, Wiilanl

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 3,1978

Lake Erie Perch — AU You Can Eat
A4ait> 7S CkMroi $150

Serving Starts 
5:30 p. m.

Siret-Parsel Post 442^, 
Amerfegn Legion

ORDINANCE hKX 17-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, DISBURSING 
FROM THE REVENUE 
SHARING FUND OF SAID 
VILLAGE. SUCH A- 
MOUNT OF MONEY AS 
MAY BE NEEDED TO 
PAY INFULL..THE PyR-
chase price OF A iw7
DUMP TRUCK RECENT
LY PURCHASED PROM 
HEISLER. INC.. AFTER 
A PPLYING TH E SUM OF 
SDC THOUSAND DOL
LARS (56,(XX).(») PRE
VIOUSLY BORROWED 
FROM THE ELECTRIC 
RESERVE FUNDOFSAID 
VILLAGE, BUT IN NOE- 
VENT .SHALL THE A- 
MOUNT APPUED FROM 
THE REVENUESHARING 
FUND EXCEEDTHESUM 
OF NINETEEN THOUS
AND FIVE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS (519,500.00). 
WHEREAS: T)ie CouncU 
at ttie Village of Plym- 
outli, Olilo, liavlng pur- 
clieaed e 1977 dump truck 
from Helsler, Inc., de
sired to pey for tlie ssme 
by borrowing Six TTious- 
tnd Dollars (56,000.00) 
from the Electric Re- 
aerv

from the Revenue Sliarlng 
Fund of said Village to 
pay the remaining balance 
and
WHEREAS: It has been 
prevloualy determined 
that the application of 
Revenue Sharing Funds 
to purchase and pay for a 
capital Improvement Is 
necessary for the con
tinued efficient operation 
of the various depart
ments of said Village and 
of a direct benefit to the 
inhabitants of said vil
lage.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECT
ED THERETO CONCUR
RING:
Section 1: That such s- 
mount of moneyas maybe 
needed to pey the balance 
remaining due and unpaid 
Helsler, Inc., for the pur
chase of a 1977 dump 
truck, after applying Six 
Thousand Dollars (56,-
000. 00. from the General 
Fund previously bor
rowed from the Electric 
Reserve Fund. Innoevem 
shall the amount with
drawn from the Revenue 
Sharing Fund exceed the 
sum of Nineteen Thousand 
Five Hundred Dollars 
(519,500.00).
Section 2: The Clerk and 
Mayor of said Village 
shall be and are hereby 
autliorlzed to execute any 
and all documents ne
cessary to accomplish the'' 
transfer and payment 
herein authorized.
Section 3. That this ordi
nance is an emergency 
measure necessary for 
the immediate preserva
tion of the public health, 
safety and welfare and 
shall go Into effect Im
mediately, the reason for 
this emergency being Aat 
a new dump truck is ne
cessary for the continu
ous efficient operation of 
the various d^rtmenta 
of said Village and to In
sure the heelth, happi
ness, comfon and safety 
of the Inhabitants of the 
Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio.

Passed this 17th day of 
October, 1978.

Elizabeth G. Paddock. 
Mayor

Attest: Raymond J-,
Brooks, Clerk 26,2c

ORDINANCE NO. 18-78 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNTIL OB THE VIU 
LAGE OF PLYMCXITH, 
OHIO. FIXING WATER 
RATES AND RATES FOR 
INSTALLATION OF 
CERTAIN EQUIPMENT 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY;
BE IT ORDAINED BY 

,THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF LYM- 
OUTH, OHIO, A MAJOR
ITY OF ALL MEMBERS 
ELECTED THERETO 
CONCURRING;
Section 1: That from and 
after the lai day of Jan
uary, 1979, the rates for 
water users within the 
corporation Ilmltx of 

jthe Vuiage of Plymouth, 
Ohio, shall be as fol
lows:
1. Zero (0) to six thous
and (6,000) gallons, quar-

2. Mx thousand <6,000) to 
'twenty tbooasnd {20,(XX)> 
ignllona, quarterly - ,50
per 1,000 gat.

, 3. Twenty thousand (20t- •; 
(000) to(lftythaussnd<S(V^'M

(XX)) gallons, quaneriy - 
.93 per 1,000 gal.
9. All over fifty thousand
(50.000) gallons, quaner
iy - .31 per 1,000 gal. 
Section 2: That from and 
after the 1st day of Jan
uary, 1979, the rate (or 
water users located out
side the corporation lim
its of the Village of Plym
outh, Ohio, shall be the 
same as the rates (or us
ers within the corporate 
limits of the Village of 
Plymouth as set forth In 
Section 1 plus an addi
tional ten percent (10%). 
Section 3: That remote 
readers will he Installed 
et the option id the cus
tomer at presently exist- 
liK Installations as a coat 
or Twenty-Five Dollars
(525.00) per InstaUatlon. 
The tap fee for new In
stallations shall be One 
Hundred Fifty DolUrs
(5225.00) at the request 
of the customer.
Section 9; That the up fee 
for commercial Inaulla- 
tlon shall be as follows: 
a. The sum of ThreeHun- 
dred Fifty Dollars
(5350.00) for a main up to 
four Inches (9 In.) In di
ameter.

b. Thh sum of Four Hun
dred Fifty Dollars
(5450.00) for a main tlx 
inches (6 in.) indiameter. 
Section 5: That each sep
arate unit of a multl-oc- 
cupled facility situated 
within or outside the cor
porate limits of the Vil
lage of Plymouth, whether 
commercial or residen
tial, which receives 
Village water shall be 
liable for the charges set 
forth In this ordinance In
cluding the minimum 
monthly rate. Etch unit 
of a multi-unit facility 
shall be Individually me
tered and In all respects 
treated as a si 
under the pro 
this and other related or
dinances. The oamer of 
each of the multi-unit 
facilities shall cause each 
unit to be plumbed to ac
commodate the Insulla- 
tlon of a meter not laur 
than January 1, 1979. Up
on failure of the owner of 
said multi-unit facili
ty to Install plumbing fa
cilities that will ade
quately accommodate a 
metered device for each 
separate unit by January 
I, 1979, the village cf 
Rymouth shall terminate 
and suspend the water 
service to the entire fa
cility until the owner shall 
have compiled with the 
terme of this ordinance. 
Section 6: That Ordi
nances Numbers 15-73, 
11-72,12-71, I9-70and22- 
56, are hereby rescinded, 
set aside and held for 
naught.
Section 7: Tliat this ordi
nance Is an emergency 
measure necessary for 
the Immediate preserva
tion of the public peace, 
health, atelfare andsafecy 
and shall go Imo effect 
Immediately, the reason 
for this emerg 
that the rates 
servicea herein provided 
are necessary In order 

CARD of'THANKS 
We want to thank our 

friends and relatives for 
remembering us on our 
50th wedding ennlver- 
eary.

Mr, and Mrs. Cordon 
Brown 2d

FOR SALE; Lawn sweep
er. Manual. 520. Tel. 
687-5959. Ivan Hawk, 365 
Willow circle. 2c

to make It possible to si^ 
water for the health 

elfan
the health 

are of Ae people
of the Village.

Passed this I7th day <f 
October, 1978. ;

EUzabetfa C. Xddack. 
Mayor

Attest: Raymond L.
Brooks, Clerk 26,2c

WINTER IS COMINCI 
Save beu wuhwoodand 
aluminum Korm arln- 
dows and one door. AU,. 
with screens. DcublcP 
track style, AU sizee. 
Excellem condition. 
59 to 510. Can be seen at 
12 High S(.,ShUob. 26p

PUBLIC AUaiON 
Monday, Nov. 6,1978 

lp.m.
Having sold my home and moving Into an apart-* 

ment, wlU offy^e foUowlng, located Ul W. ^arl

HOUSEHOLD (300DS AND A-NTlQUES 
International seven cu. fLchesttypedeepfreezer, , 

Hoover roll about spin dry arasber, heavy duty Ken-!|| 
more dryer, 90-ln. copper tone elec, range with 
see thnxigh oven. Speed Queen wrli«er washer, 
six pc. Duncan Phyfe dining room suite, oak china 
closet, new modem love sear, two overstiffed 
chairs, walnut antique platform rocker, oak rock
er, four pc. dinette set, double bed, slmje bed, 
vanity with mirror, metal wardrobe, fcetoaenei 
lamp, milk glass, two powder horns, atralglunzor. 
bottle canwr, enap seal Jars, wax seal crocks, 
tin matchholder, crocks, coffee grtnder, ( 
tin matchholder, crocks, coffee grinder, glass 
compote, glass sugar bowls, hand painted platM 
Goofus glass, butter dish, berry dishes, depiaa- '

eled glass pitcher, hand painted china Jelly Jar, 
electric mixer, pole light, beddli«, linens, fancy 
work, metal folding chairs, meul storage cabinet 
meat saw, silver ware, dishes,-booking utenaUa 
glassware, besketa, carving set, ceramic Xmas 
tree, trunk, rinse tuba, picture frames, metal 
stool, granite canner, globe, utility stand, kitchen 
stool, folding table, aluminum step ladder, Im^e 
trimmer, pipe wrenches, garden and band tools 
and many other Items, ipartmem elze ref rlgeraton

OPAL HUFFMAN, OWNER

Terms: Cash'
Auction Conducted By S. G. ROUGH, AUCTIONEER, 
6 ASSOC., Shelby R. D. I, Tel. Mansfield 526-5793

ELECTROWIC «EALIT 
ASSOCIATES 

PaMwUii au Batw 
riM

NEW LlSnNGS

West Broadway. Three bedroom home with about 
four acres of land at the edge of toam. All the 
dotiveniencee of city utUitles with plcoty of epece' 
to aub divide or buUd. 595,000.

LaDow Road. Coumry livlag at ka best with this 
one story three bedroom I 1/2 bath home on a 
laige lot. Only five years old and In excellem 
cOndUlon.

BuUd and equity In a home Instead of remlng 
"with this nice older three bedroom home close 
to downtown and schools. No down payitiem or 
we will help find financing. Carpet, electric stove 
end famUy room. 529,500.m Zerkle Real Estate

Howard H. ZorUe, Broker
WllUrd, Ohio 94890 
TeU 419/19/935-1291Rf AUOR

Complete Reel Eoute Service

Aseoclscee In Plymouth:
Dorothy Hsdemi Boulnaae: Te<. 6*7-77«
**n Hedem Tri. 687-34»

Lea Seward, T»l. 935-0099 
_________ Sarah J. Honon. Tel. 687-5U5_____________

WANT MS >iUl
FOR RENT: One bedroom ClIAB
apaitmem. Securtty de- MWr5«-k.Nope„.T„.687^- gom nW

Baseline Rc 
Plymouth

Tel. 687-1425

Becky WUmo, Tel. 752-6104 
Pam Sanders, Tel. 752-7895 
Charlie Slone, Tel. 687-1425 
Mary Seidel, tel. 752-2254 
Tom Thompson, Tsl. 935-5698 
Cheryl Sanders, Tsl. 752-8814 
John Robinson, Tel. 887-6605

Bmma Slone, OEOce Manager, Tel. 667-1425 or 867-7SIS




